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view. In the case of the United States v. Mann,
quoted in a note to Potter's Dwarris, p. 157, the
reservation was for suits for penalties and for-
leitures, and thjs was held not to incl tde a prose-
cution for an offence punishiable hy fine and
imprisoument. In a case reported, 7 Wheat.
p. 551, decided by Chief Justice Marshall, whose
opinion is antitled to the highest consideration,
from the brevity of the report it is somewhat
difficuit to seize the distinction. It saamis,
however, that a temporary Act was passed, and
before it expired by limitation, it was repealed,
and the Court held Ilthat an offence against a
temporary Act, committed after the tirve it
would have caased to have force of law, cannot
lie punished after the expiration of the Act,
unless a particular provision lie made hy la",
for the purpose," and that a proviso in the
following words was not sufficient: 14Provided,
neveitheless, that person s hiaving offended
against any of the Acts aforasaid înay lie prose-
cuted, convicted and punished as if the sanie
were flot repealed, and no forfeiture heretofore
i ncurred by a violation of inv- of the Acts afore-
said shall ha affected by such appeal. ceThe
obvions construction of this c(lau.se," said Chief
Justice Marshall, Il is that the powver to prose-
cute, convict and punishi offenders against either
of the repealed Acts, reinains as if the reîîealing
Act hiad neyer beau îiassed. Lt uloes not create a
power to punish, but preserves that which before
existe(I."

1 think, therefore, that the indictmnent must lie
quashed, because the proviso is not practically
applicable to this criminal prosecution. «Being
of this opinion, it becomes unnecessary to
examine the other objections taken.

*At the argument, the attention of tha Court wis

The samne ohjection, of course, applies tO
intlictmnts Nos. 3M a.nd 33, which are aIl50
quashed.

(leoffrion for the private prosecutor.
W Il. Kerr, QGC., for the defendant.
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Insurance (Jl)ar-ine)-Seawa)rthincss-Bren Of
Pi-oof-J'root miade by statement and protest Of

Xaster and adopted by the insured.

The action claimed $1 000, insurance 011
freiglit in a certain schooner called jYovi,pnce,
for a voyage IIfrom Mirigan, on the forth shore,
to 1%ecolleet,. via Cow Bay, Cape Breton, $500,
ani from. Port Recollect to Montreal $5()o." The
alleged loss took pdace after leaving Cow Bay.

Thle defence wvas that the vessel ivas iisa
worthy at the time the policv attaclied, that ir'
liefore leaving Mingan.

It appeared thiat the schooner Ieft Montreal,
in the sprinig of I 868, with a cargo of flour, &C.,

wvlich was discharged at Mingan, and thience
the vessel proceeiled to ('ow-Býay where it NVO
loaded with a cargo of coal. After lUIaVing CoW
Bay, the vesse] was found to ha sinking, and it
pint into Sydney, but after repairs there it v0»8
stili unseaworthy and vessel an(l cargoi were
subsequently lost.

The judgment of the Court below, (BELÂ54
GEI, J.) dismissed the action for the following1
reasons :

Cap. 1, Sec. 7, 37thly), in which this disposition exists: " IConsidérant que pour avoir droit d'actiOfl
'No offence comnîitted and'no penalty or forfeiture contre la défenderetise pour le montant de la~

incurred. ani no proceedin.- i>nding under any Act lcd'sua eémnensafvrle2at any tine repealed, shaîl bc affected by the repeal, po c 'suac mnea afvu a2
except that the proceedirîgs shall be conforniable, Juin 1868, jiar la défenderesse, sur le fret de 11»
when nccessary, to the repealing Act, and that, where goélette I'rovidnce depuis le port, (le Mjinga11,
any penalty, forfaiture or punishînent shahl have been jsuàMnrae asn a o-a tl
mitigated by any of the Provisions of the rep~ea1ing 1uq otél npsatprCwa tl
Act, such provisions shahl be extended and applied to Port R ecollet alias Regollet ; et ce, à raison de
any jndgment to be prunouinced after sncb repeal." It la perte dii dit vaisseau, dans le golfe St. La»"
is evident that this statute does ,îot cuver the case rent, le 31 Août 1868 : ainsi (lue le dit inout
decided by the Court ; but it would seem to furnish ($1000) est réclamé dans et par son action en'
ground for allowiug an amendment of the indictment î\
to make it " conformable to the repealing Act," ifsucm cette cause, le dit demandeur était tenu, par et
amendment bail been asked for. See Thirty-fiftbly. a1 n vertu de la dite police, (le fournir préliîli-
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